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SPECULUM 61/2 (1986)

Usuryand the Medieval
EnglishChurch Courts
By R. H. Helmholz
to the
HistoriansofmedievalEnglandhavedevotedlittlesustainedattention
law of usury,and whatattention
theyhave paid to thesubjecthas notbeen
in courtpractice.A commonassumption
focusedon the law'senforcement
hasbeenthatone couldnotgo muchbeyondacademictreatises
and legislative
enactmentsin studyingthe subject.This has leftan undeniablegap, one
whichEnglishhistorians
have notmade as muchprogressin fillingas have
of thelaw of usuryin
Continental
historians.'In dealingwithenforcement
medievalEngland,therefore,
mostgeneraltreatments
have had eitherto
makereasonableguessesfromsecondaryevidenceor to be silent.
This articlefillsa partof the gap.2It collectstheevidencerelatingto the
recordsoftheEnglishchurchcourts.3
subjectofusuryfoundin thesurviving
In some measure,the approachis purelydescriptive,
bringingto lightevidence not previously
available.However,insofaras therecordspermit,the
articlealso attemptsto interpret
and explaintheevidence.Regrettably,
the
attemptcannotwhollysucceed.The recordsthatsurviveare farfromcomplete,and theinformation
theycontainis oftenunsatisfactory,
leavingmany
questionsunanswered.However,therecordsdo containusefuland sureinformation
about the church'sattemptsto enforceits usuryprohibitions
in
medievalEngland.They furtherallowthe historianto comparecanon law
theorywithpracticeand to suggesttentativereasons for the shape that
medievalpracticetook.
The author of this article wishes to acknowledge the helpful criticismof ProfessorsJohn F.
McGovern, Norman L. Jones,James A. Brundage, and John T. Noonan, Jr. They read all or
parts of previous drafts,correctingthe author's understandingand improvinghis presentation.
1 E.g., Richard C. Trexler, SynodalLaw in Florenceand Fiesole,1306-1518 (Vatican City,1971),
pp. 105-12; Bernard Schnapper, "La repressionde l'usure et l'evolutioneconomique," Tijdschrift
voorrechtsgeschiedenis
37 (1969), 53-57; JuliusKirshnerand Kimberlylo Prete,"PeterJohn Olivi's
Treatises on Contractsof Sale, Usury and Restitution:MinoriteEconomics or Minor Works?"
13 (1984), 233-86; see also workscited in nn. 56-58 below.
Quadernifiorentini
2 Among the general treatments
consultedin the preparationof thisarticleare T. P. McLaughlin, "The Teaching of the Canonists on Usury" (part 1), MediaevalStudies1 (1939), 82-107, and
(part 2), ibid. 2 (1940), 1-22; Benjamin N. Nelson, TheIdea of Usury(Princeton,1949); John T.
Noonan, Jr., The ScholasticAnalysisof Usury(Cambridge, Mass., 1957); Raymond de Roover,La
pensme
economique
desscolastiques
(Montreal, 1971).
3 Some account of the character of the records of the church courts, togetherwith bibliographical references,may be found in G. R. Elton,England,1200-1640 (Ithaca, N.Y., 1969), pp.
102-7.
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THE ENGLISH BACKGROUND

From at least the twelfthcentury,prosecutionof livingusurersin England
belonged to the church. Glanvill,author of the earliestsystematictreatiseon
English law, denied anyjurisdictionto the royalcourtsexcept at the usurer's
death, when the kingwould be entitledto the usurer'schattelsand the feudal
DialogueoftheExchelord would be entitledto his lands.4 The twelfth-century
quergave a similaraccount of English practice.5The church was entitledto
hear all pleas concerningusuryduring the lifetimeof offenders,and to determine them freelyaccording to the canon law. This remained the basicjurisdictional rule until the Tudor era. Although medieval parliamentspassed
occasional statutesmarginallyaffectingthe enforcementof the law of usury,6
theyleftprincipal regulationof the subject to the canon law.
This rule was consistentwith the canon law itself.The medieval church
claimed exclusivejurisdictionto determinewhatconductamounted to usury.7
The church did not, however, claim exclusivejurisdictionto punishproven
usurers.At least some canonistsallowed secular courtsto undertakeprosecution and enforcementof the law against usury, provided that enforcement
followedthe church'sdefinition,and provided also thatcases of doubt about
the usurious nature of any specifictransactionwould be referredto a church
court. English medieval common law was, therefore,slightlymore favorable
to the rightsof the church than the canon law itselfrequired, because until
1485 the royal courts declined to exercise any jurisdictionat all over usury
except at the usurer's death.
The canon law to whichthe Englishcommon lawyersconceded jurisdiction
was strictin definition.It defined usury as "whatsoeveris taken for a loan
beyond the principal."8Any gain stemmingfroma loan, no matterhow small,
was considered usurious and unlawful. The law was also strictin sanction.
Offendingusurers were subject to ipso facto sentence of excommunication.
This entailed exclusion not only fromthe church'ssacraments,but also from
the normal company of other Christians- a real and considerable penalty
under medievalconditions.9Convictedusurerswere required to make restitu4 See Thetreatise
on thelawsand customs
oftherealmofEnglandcommonly
calledGlanvill,ed. G. D. G.
Hall (London, 1965), p. 89; see also Felix Makower, Constitutional
Historyand Constitution
of the
ChurchofEngland (London, 1895), pp. 440-42.
5 Dialogus de Scaccario,ed. Charles Johnson (London, 1950), pp. 99-100.
6 15 Edw. III, st. 1, c. 5 (restatingthe jurisdictional rules); 3 Hen. VII, c. 5 (condemning
"bargaynsgroundytin usurye" and subjectingmakers to a penaltyof ?100 in addition to ecclesiasticalsanctions).
7 E.g., Panormitanus,Commentaria
in librosdecretalium
(Venice, 1589) ad X 2.2.8, no. 17, distinguishingtwo canonisticopinions on the point,but statingthatgiven in the textas the communis
opinio.For modern treatment,see McLaughlin, "Teaching of the Canonists"(part 1), pp. 18-2 1.
8 Decretum
Gratiani,ed. A. Friedberg(Leipzig, 1879), dictumpost C. 14, q.3, c.4: "Ecce evidenter
ostenditur,quod quicquid ultra sortemexigiturusura est."
9 See, forexample, the statementof the penaltiesin the workof the thirteenth-century
canonist
Hostiensis,Summaaurea (Venice, 1574), 5, tit. de usuris,no. 10. For a modern discussion,see
McLaughlin, "Teaching of the Canonists" (part 2), pp. 1-12.
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tion of the usuryto the victimor (if the victimwere unavailable) to charitable
uses.10 Unrepentant usurers were denied Christianburial, and a varietyof
ecclesiasticaldecrees struckat those who aided and abetted usurers.
In England, as in most parts of western Europe, local church councils
adopted specificlegislationto implementand supplement this law. For example, the incumbentof everyEnglish parish was enjoined to make a public
statementthree or four times each year in his church declaring all usurers
excommunicate.'1 Episcopal visitationsof Englishdioceses were to search out
and correctcases of usury.'2 William Lyndwood, the great English canonist,
discussed usury'smeaning and noted its illegalityin commentingon the constitutionsof the province of Canterbury.'3If fullyimplemented,therefore,
the canon law of usury would have been both widely known and strictin
effect.It would have put severe obstaclesin the wayof anyone wishingto lend
or borrow money at even low rates of interest.
The church's law of usurywas also technicallycomplex. Transactionsthat
were not loans - such as annuities,shared riskcontracts,or penal bonds to
guarantee paymentof a debt - were held to fall outside the prohibitionsof
the law. Only a contractclassifiedas mutuumfell within.This definitional
complexitymightseem to have leftroom for evasion of the law; however,it
was balanced by the rule thata transactionnot formallya mutuum
nevertheless
fell afoul of the prohibitionsif the transactionserved merelyas a cloak for
usury.'4 Thus, if a man soughtto borrow 100s., and the lender agreed onlyif
the borrowerwould purchase a hat fromhim thatwas worth2s. for the sum
of 25s., this amounted to usury. It was a fraud on the prohibitionagainst
usury,because the sale of the hat served only to permitthe loan to be made
withoutformalinterest.In short,it was a mere subterfuge.This "cloaked"
usury is a simple example of the many transactions that might come
withinthe church's ban because theywere made in an attemptto evade the
law's prohibitions.
The resultingintricaciesof the medieval law of usury are not withinthe
scope of thisarticleexcept as theyaffectedcourtpracticeshownin the surviving records. Nonetheless,it is useful to look at the subject of contemporary
practicewithan appreciationboth forthe str-ictness
of the law's standardsand
10 Glossaordinariaad X 5.19.14 (Lyons, 1566) s.v. restituerit:
"Non enim excusaturusurariussi
nullus repetatab eo vel si denuntiet,immo etiam teneturusuram restitueresaltempauperibus si
nullus apparet cui restituat;aliter non liberatura peccato." For modern discussion,see Karl
Wienzierl,Die Restitutionslehre
derFrithscholastik
(Munich, 1936).
"' E.g., synodal statutec. 62 (1222-25), in Councilsand SynodswithOtherDocuments
Relatingto
theEnglishChurch,2: A.D. 1205-1313, ed. F. M. Powickeand C. R. Cheney (Oxford, 1964), pt. 1,
pp. 150-51 and index, s.v. Usury.
12 See, e.g., the visitationforthe diocese of Hereford,in A. T. Bannister,"VisitationReturnsof
the Diocese of Hereford in 1397," EnglishHistoricalReview44 (1919), 279, 444.
13 Provinciale(seu Constitutiones
Angliae)(Oxford, 1679), p. 161, s.v. usura est.
14 On contractsinfraudem
see McLaughlin, "Teaching of the Canonists"(part 1), pp.
usurarum,
112-24.
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the intricacyof many of its provisions.The combinationof these two characteristicshas caused some modern writersto conclude thatthe academic law on
the subject bore littlerelation to the course of most men's lives. The law of
usury,criticssay,was "remotefromthe practicalconduct of affairs."In practice,therefore,it must have been "largelyevaded or ignored."'5 Againstthis
sortof unfavorablebut not implausiblejudgment, the evidence drawn from
the survivingrecords should be evaluated.
EXTENT

OF ENFORCEMENT

Cases involvingusury have been found in the early court records of the
dioceses of Canterbury,York, Bath and Wells, Chester, Chichester, Ely,
Hereford,Lichfield,Lincoln, London, Rochester,Salisbury,and Winchester.
This list includes virtuallyall the dioceses for which medieval court records
have survived.It seems fairto say that usurycases formeda regular part of
ecclesiasticaljurisdictionthroughoutEngland. One cannotalwaysbe sure that
the church'sjurisdictionwas successfulsimplybecause cases were introduced
and heard. Sometimes offendersignored citationsand disobeyed decrees.
However, prosecutionswere undertakenand carried forwardwidelyenough
thatone can fairlyconclude thatthe canon law of usurywas by no means the
dead letterin England that criticshave sometimesassumed.
Some of the examples found in the records were instancecauses, that is,
suitsbroughtby the debtor to secure restitutionof the usury paid as well as
punishment of the usurer. Such a suit, normally styled a causa usurarie
pravitatis in the records, could entail long judicial process. It could call for
repeated court sittings,documentaryevidence,and testimonyby witnesses.16
Complicated legal pointsmightarise,and theremighthave been good reason
both fordelay and forconsultationamong legal expertsto decide such cases.
Instance usury cases, in other words, could and in fact sometimesdid fully
occupy the energyof English ecclesiasticallawyers.
Most of the cases discovered,however,were not instancecauses. They were
criminalprosecutions,begun and carried forwardex officioby the courtitself.
Brought against men and women17 who had attractedpublic notorietyas
usurers,these cases were dealt withsummarily,normallyin one or two court
sessions.The recordsnormallystylethe defendantsin thesecases as "public"'8
15 H. G. Richardson and George Sayles, Law and Legislation
fromAethelberht
to Magna Carta
(Edinburgh, 1966), p. 85. For similarjudgments, see, e.g., F. R. H. Du Boulay, An Age of
Ambition:
EnglishSocietyin theLate MiddleAges (London, 1970), p. 59.
16 For a printed example, see Elcok c. Springman (1348), in Registrum
HamonisHethe,ed.
Charles Johnson, Canterburyand York Society (1948), pp. 1001, 1005, 1017, 1023, 1028-29,
1041.
17 There are cases in whichwomen appear accused of usuryin the remainingrecords: e.g., Ex
officioc. Mariona Turboll, diocese of Salisbury,Subdean's Act Book 1 (WiltshireRecord Office,
Trowbridge), fol. 9v (1477).
18 Mariona Turboll, in the Salisbury case just cited, for instance,was described as "publica
usuraria" in the act book.
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usurers.This phraseologydid not necessarily
or "common"19 or "rmanifest,,20
signifythatthe person accused was a person who made a career out of lending
money at interest.The canon law2' and the evidence of the records themselves22make it clear thatthe "manifest"characterof the usuryhad to do with
public knowledgeof the act of usury.The act's repetition,althoughnaturally
leading to public knowledge,was not what made a man a "public" usurer.
If usury prosecutions were a routine part of the business of a medieval
English church court, theywere never a large part. Most courts heard few
such cases each year. In the commissarycourt forthe diocese of Canterbury,
for example, only fiveusury causes were heard during the two-yearperiod
1373-74.23 Almosta centurylater,for 1453-54, the totalfor the same court
came to a similarlysmallfigureof four.24The greatestincidencefound comes
fromthe diocese of Lichfield,where seven instancecauses were introducedin
1477.25 But that figureis exceptional. One, two,or perhaps three cases per
year was the norm in the diocesan courts.
Sometimes the annual records of a particulardiocesan court contain no
usurycases at all. For instance,Rochester'sconsistorycourtfor 1445-4626 and
London's commissarycourt for 1513-1427 apparentlyheard none. Such total
absence is unusual, but not unparalleled. It would be fairto say thatalthough
it never comes as a surpriseto finda usuryprosecutionin one of the remaining court books, it is unusual to find many of them undertakenin any one
year. Because mostof these diocesan courtswere dealing withsomethinglike
a hundred cases each year,28the appearance of usurycases can be character19 Ex officioc. Discott,diocese of Hereford, CommissaryCourt Act Book (Hereford County
Record Office,Hereford) 0/13, p. 73 (1480): "est communisusurarius."
20 Ex officioc. Taillour, diocese of Ely, ConsistoryCourt Act Book (Cambridge University
Library)EDR D/2/1,fol. 78 (1377): "tanquam usurariummanifestum."
21 One sense in which thisphrase was used by the canonistswas thatof "manifestiper famam
tantum."See Hostiensis,Summaaurea V, tit.de usuris,no. 10; thiswas insufficient
to establishguilt,
but was sufficientto require him to deny the charge on oath. Another sense of "manifest"
required a judicial declaration of guilt. It is clear that the English records use the termsin the
formersense. See generallyMcLaughlin, "Teaching of the Canonists" (part 2), pp. 12-13.
22 This is shown by cases in whichonlyone act of usurywas noted and nevertheless
was treated
as being sufficient
to give rise to a charge of "common"usury.E.g., Ex officioc. Tente, diocese of
Canterbury,CommissaryCourt Act Book (CanterburyCathedral Library)X. 1.1, fol. 7v (1449):
"Ricardus Tente de Dodington notaturquod est communisusurariuspro eo quod mutuavitc s.
cuidam Jacobo Lydingden de eadem et recepit ultra sortem."
23
Taken fromAct Book Y.1.1, fols. 27v-109.
24
Taken fromAct Book X. 1.1, fols. 64v-98v.
25 Taken fromAct Book (JointRecord Office,
fols. 227v-263v.
Lichfield)B/C/1/2,
26
Based on examination of the ConsistoryCourt Act Book (Kent County Record Office,
Maidstone) DRb Pa 2.
27
Based on examinationof the CommissaryCourt Act Book, London, Guildhall Library,MS
9064/11.See also Richard M. Wunderli,LondonChurchCourtsand Society
on theEve oftheReformation(Cambridge, Mass., 1981), pp. 127-28.
28 Examples can be found in R. H. Helmholz, "Assumpsitand Fidei Laesio," Law Quarterly
Review91 (1975), 425-27.
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ized as regular but infrequent,a distinctlyminor part of the business of an
ordinaryEnglish ecclesiasticalcourt.
From thisrelativeinfrequencyfew far-reachingconclusionscan be drawn.
The recordsare insufficient
to prove eitherthe overall prevalenceof usuryor
the effectivenessof the church'sprohibitions.Even leavingaside the question
of the force of the church's sanctions,two insuperable barriersstand in the
way. First,despite the absence of royal courtjurisdiction,other lesser courts
did undertake prosecution against usurers during the Middle Ages. Manor
courts prosecuted them in places.29So did the courtsof citiesand boroughs,
mostnotablyLondon, where the mayorand aldermen heard usurycases from
at least the fourteenthcentury.30The infrequencyof usury cases in the
records of the commissarycourt for the diocese of London, the place in
England where one would have expected the highest incidence of usury,
probably occurred because the local secular courts heard most cases. Legal
jurisdiction in medieval England did not break down into a neat pattern.
and sometimescompeting,claimsto
There were manycourtswithconflicting,
jurisdiction. Usury was one of the subjects they shared. On a local level,
therefore,the canon law's claim to exclusivejurisdictionover usury was not
observed as it was on the royalcourt level. This factmakes conclusionsabout
the extentof usuryimpossibleto draw on the basis of the evidence surveyed.
Second, even had therebeen no overlappingjurisdiction,the recordsof the
churchcourtscould not furnishan accurate pictureof the extentof canonical
enforcement.They tellus nothingabout enforcementundertakenin whatthe
canon law called "the internal forum," that is, the confessional.As noted
above, the diocesan courtsdealt onlywith"public"or "manifest"usurers.This
excluded cases where the factof usurywas knownonlyto the partiesinvolved.
And in the nature of things,then as now, much usury is not made public.
Many debtors will not bring the matterinto the open. They may be waryof
implicatingthemselvesin the crime (a possibilitythe canon law leftopen).3'
They maycount the attendantshame a greatercost thanthe usurypaid. They
may want to protectfuturesources of credit.The canon law itselfrecognized
forsearchingout
thesedifficulties
and thereforeassigned much responsibility

29
E.g., WakefieldCourt Roll (YorkshireArchaeological Society,Leeds) 1336/7,m. 3: "Adam
del Brighousde Elfloburghest communisusurariusideo in misericordia";Hundred of Appletree
Court Roll (Public Record Office, London) DL 30/45/523,m. 8 (1389): "Agnes de Tyso est
usurarius."
30 See theJudicium
contrausurarios(1377), in Liberalbus,ed. Henry T. Riley,Rolls Series (London, 1859), 1:394-401; and see generallyWilliam Holdsworth,A HistoryofEnglishLaw, 8, 2nd
ed. (London, 1937), pp. 102-3; SylviaL. Thrupp, TheMerchantClass ofMedievalLondon[13001500] (Chicago, 1948), pp. 175-77; Wunderli,LondonChurchCourtsand Societyon theEve ofthe
Reformation,
pp. 127-28.
31 See X 5.19.4, and can6nistsad idem. The distinction
came down to the difficult
questionsof
the degree of need of the borrowerand the possible fraudulentintentof the parties.
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cases of usuryto the parish priestin the confessional.Contemporaryconfessor's manuals show this plainly.32So do the canon law textsthemselves.33
The seal of the confessional,therefore,and the shared nature ofjurisdiction over the crime of usury stand in the way of firmconclusionsabout the
i.1cidenceof usuryor the efficacyof its detection.And there is of course the
difficulty
of knowingwhetheror not the courts were able finallyto enforce
the canon law's sanctions.What one can say withmore confidenceis thaton
regular,though not frequent,occasions the courtsof the church did undertake public enforcementof the canon law against usury. The possibilityexisted,and it was used. The furtherquestion thatcan usefullybe addressed is:
How closelydid actual litigationin the churchcourtsfollowthe formalcanon
law on the subject?
NATURE

OF THE CASES

The records show thatthe substantivecanon law was in factapplied in the
cases and that the problems raised in academic treatiseson the law of usury
were relevant to what happened in the courts. There was correspondence
betweenlaw and practice.However, therewere limitsto it. The recordsshow
thatfewlarge loans were attackedas usurious; theystronglysuggestthatonly
substantialratesof interestwere punished as usurious; and theydemonstrate
conclusivelythatthe rules against"indirect"participationin usurious transactions were not put into practice.The English church courtsprosecuted only
public lenders,lenders who had enteredintorelativelysmalltransactions,and
at relativelylarge rates of interest.
Correspondence between law and practice is found in the nature of the
transactionsthe English courtstreatedas usurious. The centralityof the loan,
for the canon law's definitionof usuryhas already been noted. The
mutuum,
records are in accord withthis.The scribeswho kept the records oftentook
care to note specificallythat the prosecutionwas for usurypro mutuo34or pro
a sum of moneyand receivedultra
mutuatione,35or thatthe defendantmutuavit
sortemfor it.36The language used, in other words, tracksthat found in the
formal law so closely that the historian may fairlyassume that the court
officialshad the formalcategoriesin mind. This correspondence is not surprising.It is what was supposed to exist under the canon law system,and it
occurred in other areas of the canon law applied in the English courts.How32

16.
33

E.g., Thomas de Chobham, Summaconfessorum,
ed. F. Broomfield(Louvain, 1968), pp. 515X 5.19.10.

E.g., Ex officioc. Baker, RochesterAct Book DRb Pa 3, fol. 346 (1458): "Alicia Baker super
crimineusure reddendo viii d. de Ricardo Hidemont pro mutuo xl d."
35 E.g., Ex officioc. Parke, CanterburyAct Book X.li., fol. 4v (1450): "pro
mutuacionexx s.
cuidam Carpenter de Radmersham receperat iiii nobiles."
36 E.g., Ex officioc. Phelpot, Hereford Act Book 0/22, p. 200 (1502): "mutuavitJohanni
Phelpot xx s. et recepitab eodem in certisterminisxxv s. per annum et sic ab eodem habet ultra
sortemprincipalemv s. nomine usure annuatim."
34
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ever, the correspondence between law and practice remains a point worth
making,because itdid not existin everyarea of churchcourtpractice.37Where
it does, the historianshould take note. It means thatthe academic law was not
in factentirelyout of touch withthe realitiesof legal practice.
Moreover,correspondencewiththe law found in academic writingexistsin
the manycases of allegedly"cloaked" usurythatcame beforethe ecclesiastical
judges. The law held thatif the purpose of enteringinto a more complicated
transactionwas merelyto disguise a usurious loan, the transactionwas fullyas
unlawfulas the simple receiptof a sum beyond the principalof a loan would
have been. These more complicatedcases of alleged fraud arose in practice.
One found in the survivingrecords is the simulated contractof sale. For
example, at York in 1397,John Domins was accused of usuryforcontracting
to purchase a quantityof grain fromHenry Andrew and John Burnman on
August 15, and to resell the grainto themon November 1 1.38 The price to be
paid by Domins on the former date was 25s. The agreement was that he
would sell the grainback to themon the latterdate for40s. The resultof such
a contractamounted to usurybecause it was in effecta loan of 25s. to Andrew
and Burnham. That sum would be repaid at the end of the three months
togetherwithinterestof 15s. Domins would be richerbythatamountafterthe
three-monthperiod. That it was formallydisguised as a-sale of grain should
not alter its substance.
Regrettably,it is not possible to probe much furtherinto the legal issues
raised in the case, and theymightin facthave been considerablymore complicated. This analysis assumes that the value of the grain would remain
essentiallythe same during the three-monthperiod. However, if there had
been a riskof marketfluctuationin the intervalbetweenAugust and November, and Domins had agreed to share in thisrisk,the legitimacyof the transaction could have been defended under canon law. Thus, it is cause for legitimate regretthatthe courtrecord is not completeenough to showwhetherany
such legal argumentwas in factmade. All we know is thatin thiscase, and in
several like cases,39 a contractof sale allegedly in fraudemusurarumwas attacked in a church court.
37 See Charles Donahue, Jr.,"Roman Canon Law in the Medieval English Church: Stubbs vs.
Maitland Re-examined after75 Years in the Light of Some Records fromthe Church Courts,"
MichiganLaw Review72 (1974), 647-716; R. H. Helmholz, "Legitimin English Legal History,"
University
ofIllinoisLaw Review(1984), 659-74.
38 Act Book (York Minster Library) M 2(1)f, fol. 27v (1397): "Dominus Johannes Domins
comisitusuram gravem emendo a Henrico Androwe etJohanne Burnman de Coton x quarteria
ordei emendo quarterium pro ii s. vi d. circa festumAssumptionisbeate Marie et vendendo
eisdem dictumordeum circa festumsanctiMartiniproximesequens ultimopreteritumviz. unum
quarteriumpro iiii s. dictisviris."
39 Other cases involvingallegedly fraudulentsales are: Ex officioc. Makkanhull, York Act
Book (BorthwickInstitute,York) D/C AB 1, fol. 174 (1465); Ex officioc. Mannyng,London
CommissaryCourt Act Book MS 9064/4,fol. 301v (1491); Ex officioc. Somer, London CommisaryCourt Act Book MS 9064/6,fol. 77v (1494); Ex officioc. Hogham, London CommissaryCourt
Probate Act Book (Guildhall Library,London) 1496-1500, fol. 38v (1498).
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A second kind of "cloaked" usuryfound in the records involvedthe mortgage or pledge. At Rochesterin 1447, forinstance,JohnMedeherstwas cited
for making a usurious loan of six marks (80s.) to Stephan Yonge to enable
Yonge to purchase land from him for that price. Under the termsagreed
upon, Medeherstwas to retainformaltitleto the land untilthe six markshad
been fullypaid. But at the same timehe also leased the identicalland to Yonge
for6s. 8d. a year.40This was, in effect,a mortgage.Yonge would pay offthe
loan in installments,
togetherwith6s. 8d. "rent"each yearforfouryears,until
the purchase price had been paid. At that time,the land would be fullyhis.
Under the canon law, the 6s. 8d. representeda usurious payment,because it
served no functionother than paying for the originalloan of the land's purchase price. In effectthe moneyhad been givenfordeferringpaymentof the
principal.That the transactionformallylefttitlein Medeherstforthe interim
period, and called the 6s. 8d. rent,should not disguise thatfact.In substance
there had been a loan, coupled withan interestpayment.41
This Rochestercase showsclearlythatthe canon law of usurywas being put
into practice,because Medeherst raised an affirmative
defense to the charge.
He answered thatYonge enjoyed an unconditionalrightto pay the six marks
at any time during the year term.42He broughta writtenindentureto that
effectinto court. This should mean, he argued, that the 6s. 8d. trulyrepresented rentforthe land, of whichYonge was enjoyingthe fruits.Since the six
marks could be paid at any time,there was, in substanceas well as form,no
mutuuminvolved. Hence there could be no usury.
Under the canon law, the outcome of such a dispute turnedas much on the
intentand understandingof the partiesas on the termsof the indentureitself.
If the writtentermsalone controlled,the prohibitionsagainstusurycould be
too easilyevaded. And, in fact,Medeherst'scase was handled injust thisway.
He was required to swear a formaloath thatno fraud on the usurylaws had
existed in the transactionand to find nine "oath helpers," neighbors who
would swear to theirbelief in his oath. In the event,Medeherst successfully
underwentthisprocess,called canonical purgation.He was consequentlydismissed by the Rochesterjudge.
A thirdformof "cloaked" usury,the giftin returnfor a loan, appears less
40
Act Book DRb Pa 2, fol. 75: "JohannesMedeherstde Kyngesdericitatusest per A.G. super
crimine usurarie pravitatisrecipiendo pro mutuo de Stephano Yonge pro vi marcis ad emptionem unius mesuagii mutuatiper annum xx s."
41 Other cases attackingallegedly fraudulentmortgagesor pledges are: Schotyndenc. Barthelot, CanterburyAct Book Y. 1.1, fol. 17 (1373, involvinga cow pledged); Ex officioc. Rolf,
CanterburyAct Book X.8.3, fol. 49v (1464, involvingland); Ex officioc. ap Jeynkyn,Hereford
Act Book 0/13, p. 22 (1480, involvingland); Pravitc. War, RochesterAct Book DRb Pa 4, fol.
303v (1496, involvingland); and Fryinghamc. Rosse, Hereford Act Book 1/5,p. 432 (1523,
involvingland).
42 Rochester Act Book DRb Pa 2, fol. 75: "Interrogatusdicit quod comparavitde predicto
Stephano Yonge unam peciam terrepro vi marciset concessitet tradiditei terrampredictamad
firmampro vi s. viiid. annuatimper tresannos et quod convenitet concessitei quod si solveretei
interimpredictasvi marcas rehaberetpredictamterram."
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frequentlythan eitherof the other two mentioned.Such cases did, however,
occur. At Chichesterin 1508, Thomas Fowler was sued for receivinga silver
spoon for a loan of 8s. previouslymade to Richard Sawton, the plaintiff.43
Fowler's defense was that Sawton had "freelygiven" him the spoon; that it
had nothingto do withthe loan.44 Again, this case seeminglyrested on the
difficultquestion of whetherthe parties had intended to evade the prohibition against usury.The judge postponed the hearing,the record noted, "because it was arduous."45 Thereafter it disappeared from the act book. Like
many such cases, one learns only that a transactionallegedly in fraudem
usurarumwas attacked,not what the eventual outcome was. Points fromthe
canon law of usurywere raised. To suppose thattheywere argued according
to the formal law would be a reasonable, but not a provable, assumption.
Correspondence betweentheoryand practiceis, at least,positivelysuggested.
On the other hand, it would not be reasonable to assume that the courts
enforcedthe canon law rule definingusuryas the takingof anyamount above
the principal.In practice,onlyloans at "immoderate"ratesof interestseem to
have been subject to prosecution.The act books stronglysuggestthisimportantlimitationon the law's enforcement.The evidence to prove it is unfortunatelyimperfect.Many of the act book entriesrecord no more than that a
named person had been cited as a common usurer. And even in fullercases,
where a complicatedtransactionwas involved,itbecomes difficultto calculate
the effectiverate.46However, where the record does give the factsabout a
loan fullyand clearly,the case involveda usurer prosecuted fortakingmore
than a small amount beyond the loan's principal.
Examination of the records has turned up twenty-eight
cases where the
yearlyrate of usuryalleged can be calculatedwithreasonable certainty.Figuring on the basis of simple interest,the mean rate of usury alleged for these
cases is 162/3%.47
The highestrate found was 50%, alleged both in a Canterburycase of 1471 and in a Rochestercase from1456.48The lowestwas 51/2%,
froman Ely case of 1380, in whichthe defendantwas acquitted"because [the

43 ChichesterAct Book (East Sussex Record Office,Chichester)Ep I/10/1,
fol. 106v: "et actor
allegavitviva voce quod pars rea recepit et adhuc habet de actore unum cocliariumargenteum
pro modo usure pro mutuo viii s."
44 Ibid.: "et pars rea negat sed dicit quod actor libere dedit sibi dictumcocliarium."
45 Ibid.: "Et quia causa est ardua ideo iudex respectavitcausam usque proximum."
46 They were not, however, necessarilycomplicated. Where a lender took goods or crops as
usury,it is impossibleto be exact about the rate and theyhave not been included. E.g., Ex officio
c. Cece, diocese of Hereford (1397), in A. T. Bannister,"VisitationReturnsof the Diocese of
Hereford in 1397," EnglishHistoricalReview44 (1929), 453: "mutuavitcuidamJak atteHulle xii s.
quos recepit integrosuna cum iiii bussellis frumentipro dilacione."
47 Three such causes were found: Ex officioc. Taillour, Ely Act Book EDR D/2/1,fol. 78
(1377); Ex officioc. Fauxton, CanterburyAct Book Y.1.l 1, fol. 28v (1468); Ex officioc. Somer,
London CommissaryCourt Act Book 9064/6,fol. 77v (1494).
48 Ex officioc. Mychell,Carnterbury
Act Book Y. 1.10, fol. 93v; Ex officioc. Burgh, Rochester
Act Book DRb Pa 2, fol. 293v. Both involved verysmall loans (3s. 4d., and 4d.)
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charge] was not fullyproved againsthim."49Apart fromthissomewhatequivocal Ely case, the rate in all the restwas higherthan 71/2%a year,and the great
majorityclusteredbetween 121/2%
and 331/3%.50 Althoughitis possible,therefore,that the church courts would entertaina causa usurariepravitatis
where
only a small amount had been taken in excess of a loan's principal,the evidence suggeststhat normallytheydid not.
This findingis not whollyunexpected. Contemporarycivilians,thatis,commentatorson Roman law, followedthe textsof the Corpusiuriscivilisin permittinginterestunder certain conditions.5' One of the texts found in the
Novellaepermitteda moderate rate of interestto be stipulatedin a loan.52The
civiliansendorsed its wisdom. Thus, the distinctionbetween moderate and
immoderaterates of interest,withonly the latterbeing considered unlawful,
was a livingidea at the time of the litigationdescribed here. Many English
ecclesiasticallawyerswould have been familiarwithit.
The canonistsalso dealt withthe possibilityof adopting thislenientunderstandingof usury in commentingon a canon of the Fourth Lateran Council
usuras.53 This textcould be used
(1215) thatcondemned gravesetimmoderatas
to argue thatthe canon law condemned not simplyall usury,but onlyimmoderate usury.The canonistsultimatelyrejected thisunderstandingof the text,
holding that the canon law prohibitionsnecessarilyprevailed over the lax
Roman law on the subject.54However, theirwritingsshow thatthe distinction
had practicalforceand even appeal at the time.Argumentswere advanced in
its favor, such as the modern-sounding notion that if a moderate rate of
interestwere allowed, thiswould keep borrowersout of the clutchesof truly
rapacious lenders.55
Even more than academic opinion, however,evidence from parts of the
Continentrenders the English situationless surprisingthan it mightotherwise be. Scholars have shownthatlate medieval practice,oftenrestingon local
49 Wardale c. Bytering,Act Book EDR D/2/1,fols. 126, 128v; the instancecause seems to have
been settled by agreement between the parties; the pendent ex officio
matterallowed to go to
purgation"quia non est clare probatum contra dictum dominum Ricardum."
50 Records of the cases counted, apart fromthose noted above, are found in: CanterburyAct
Books Y.1.1, fol. 17 (1373), 15+%; Y.1.3, fol. 80 (1418), 231/3%;X.li., fol. 18 (1450), 121/2%;
Y.1.1, fol. 64v (1470), 10%; Y.1.1, fol. 93v (1470), 35%; Y.1.1, fol. 107v (1470), 71/2%;Y.1.10,
fol. 93v (1471), 50%; Y.1.10, fol. 245 (1475), 81/3%;Y.2.10, fol. lv (1515), 131/3%;RochesterAct
Books DRb Pa 2, fol. 75 (1447), 25%; DRb Pa 2, fol.293v (1456), 30%; DRb Pa 2, fol.293v (1456),
50%; DRb Pa 3, fol. 346 (1458), 20%; Leicester(Archdeaconry)Act Book, Lincs. ArchivesOffice,
Lincoln, Viv/2,fol. 29 (1489), 331/3%;London Act Books 9064/6,fol. 194 (1497), 35 + %; 9064/8,
fol. 230 (1499), 25%; Hereford VisitationBook, inEnglishHistoriu"'Review
45 (1930), 460 (1379),
331/3%(two cases); Hereford Act Books O/13,p. 274 (1480), 38%; 0/22, p. 195 (1501), 8 + %; O/
22, p. 200 (1502), 20%; 1/5,p. 432 (1523), 131/3%.
51 See generallyG. Cassimatis,Les interets
dans la legislation
deJustinienet dans le droitbyzantin
(Paris, 1931).
52 Nov.
34.1.
53 X 5.19.18.
54 E.g., Glossa ordinariaad idem: "Ergo moderatas videtur
permittere,a contrariosensu....
Quod non est verum."
55 See McLaughlin, "Teaching of the Canonists"
(part 1), pp. 92-95.
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statutes,permittedthe taking of moderate rates of interestin locations as
disparate as Venice,56Aragon,57and partsof northwesternEurope.58 Usury
was apparentlythoughtof in somethinglike the modern sense, as an exorbitant rate of interest.A distinctionbetween high and low rates of usurywas
apparently accepted in fact, if not in canonical theory,in many parts of
Europe. What makes the English evidence strikingis that the church courts
themselves,the institutionsmostcloselytied to the formalcanon law, seem to
have accepted the distinction.Whateverthe theory,in facttheirrecordssuggest that theydid not undertake prosecutionsagainst "moderate" usurers.
Equally absent fromthe survivingrecords are cases broughtto enforcethe
canonical penaltiesagainstthose who cooperated withusurers.The canon law
containedsome sweeping,even extravagant,provisionsaimed at discouraging
usury. For instance,clericswho granted Christianburial to or received alms
from impenitentusurers were to be suspended from their clerical office.59
Likewise, a cleric or even a layman who leased propertyto someone who
practicedusury on the premises mighthimselfbe excommunicated.60However,neitherof these proscriptionshas leftany traceof actual enforcementin
the survivingrecords. If they were applied in practice,it was only in the
forum of the confessional. Cases found in the survivingact books were
broughtonlyagainstdirectparticipantsin usurious transactionsand, as noted
above, onlywhen thattransactionhad involvedmore thana low rate of usury.
In one additional respect the law applied by the church courts seems to
have been restrictedin practice.That is in the amount of the loans attackedas
usurious.Veryfewinvolvedlarge sums of money.The largestinstancediscovered in the survivingact books was forslightlymore than ?24.61 The smallest
involved a loan of only 4d.62 The great majorityof cases dealt withloans of
40s. or less. Cases brought over loans in amounts between lOs. and 20s. are
the most common found. Large lenders, at least if the survivingrecords are
representative,63 escaped the nets of the church courts.
Whytheselimitationswere observedin Englishpracticeis not alwayseasy to
56
Gino Luzzatto, "Tasso d'interessee usura a Venezia nei secoli XIII-XV," in Miscellaneain
onoredi RobertoCessi(Rome, 1958), 1:191-202.
57 See ChristianGuillere,"Les visitespastoralesen Tarraconaise a la findu moyen-age(XIVeXVe siecles): L'example du diocese de Gerone," in Melangesde la Casa de Velazquez(1983), 19:155;
Marjorie Grice-Hutchinson,EarlyEconomicThoughtin Spain 1177-1740 (London, 1978), p. 41.
58 Raymond de Roover,Money,
Bankingand Creditin MedievalBruges(Cambridge,Mass., 1948),
in theMiddleAges
pp. 104-6; and see generallyJohn Gilchrist,The Churchand EconomicActivity
(New York, 1969), p. 114.
59 Sext 5.5.2.
60 Sext 5.5.1.

Ex officiopromoto c. Holnehurst and Blechyndon, CanterburyAct Book Y.1.3, fol. 80
(1418); the loan was for 28 marks,and (at least in the defendant'ssubmission)a lease of real
estate,withno usurious motive,was involved.
62
Ex officioc. Burgh, RochesterAct Book DRb Pa 2, fol. 293v (1456): "pro mutuo 4 d."
63 It is possible that fullerrecord survivalwould reversethisconclusion; the medieval records
of the Court of Arches (the provincialcourt of appeal) and the consistorycourt of London have
virtuallyall disappeared.
61
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determine.No external pressure fromthe royal courts to limitthe scope of
prosecutionsor to conformto a lax definitionof usury existed. No English
statutesrestrictedthe rightof church courtjudges .to followthe letterof the
canon law. Can it be that virtuallyno borrowerat less than a modest rate of
interestcomplained during the manyyearsof litigationcovered by thesurviving records?Or thatno officialhad the energyto prosecutethose who aided
manifestusurers? Or that no victimof usuryin a large-scaleloan had incentive enough to complain? These possibilitiesseem implausible. But theyare
apparentlythe fact.
-To a large extent,the searcherin the recordsof the churchcourtscan only
describethe situationas it existed. In the natureof things,the recordscannot
provide a satisfactory
explanation,because theydo not record any motivation
or reasoning on the part of eitherjudges or litigants,and we have littlebut
record evidence fromwhichtojudge. At most,examinationof the procedure
used in usury cases will provide suggestionsand perhaps some clues to the
meaning of the evidence.
PROCEDURE AND PROOF IN USURY CASES

In most respects,practice in usury cases did not differfromthat used in
other litigationin the English church courts.When a cause was begun at the
of provingthe usurious characinstanceof a privateparty,the responsibility
ter of the transactionwas left to that plaintiff.If the defendant denied the
allegation, the plaintiffhad the burden of producing witnessesor written
documents to prove that the transactionwas usurious. A few records from
actual litigationhave survivedto show that thishappened in practice.
By far the greater number of usury cases, however,arose from ex officio
prosecutions.Unlike instance causes, theywere broughtin the name of the
court itselfto vindicate the public law of the church. In such cases, if the
person accused denied the charge of usury,he was required to sweara formal
oath that he was innocent and to find oath helpers or "compurgators"who
knewhim and could conscientiouslyswearto theirbeliefin his oath.64Successful purgation led to acquittal and a public declaration of the defendant's
innocence. Unsuccessfulpurgation (or failureto finda sufficientnumber of
compurgators) led to convictionand punishment,normallyby undergoing
public penance in the parish church before the congregationassembled on a
succeeding Sunday.
Both formsof procedure contained possibilitiesof mitigation.There were
legal could have shaped the nature
waysin whichfactorsthatwere not strictly
of litigation.No doubt, certainof the cases thatcame beforethe churchcourts
would have been quite clear-cut.Simple loans of moneyin returnfora promise to pay a greater sum raised a straightforward
question of fact: Had the
loan been made on the termsalleged? However,when the underlyingtransac64 E.g., Ex officioc. Baker, RochesterAct Book DRb Pa 3, fol. 346 (1458): "Alicia Baker super
crimineusurarie .. ., negat et habet ad purgandum se coram vicinis.
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tionwas more complicated,as it oftenwas, both formsof procedure leftroom
for mitigationin some of the law's strictness.
In instance causes, this could have occurred in two ways. First,the courts
required proof that usury had been paid for a loan. They would not give
sentenceon a debtor'sword or simplybecause of public suspicion.The necessityfor proof normallyrequired that the plaintiffbring witnessesto testify,
and many a witnesshad a mind of his own about the subject.They also had a
chance to express theirviews.They were routinelyasked to testify
whetheror
not a transactionhad been usurious, and they were free to say what they
thought. One witness,testifyingat Canterburyin 1292, remarked that the
defendantcould not be a usurer because "he did nothingelse than was commonlydone in the parish of Aldingtonin sellingoxen and sheep."65Another
added (perhaps sarcastically)that the defendant "took less than the archbishop takes fromhis debtors."66In the face of such attitudesand in lightof
the relativecomplexityof the canon law of usury,the church courtjudges
would have had to overcome lay attitudesto enforcethe rules as rigorouslyas
the formallaw required.
Mostjudges did not make that attempt.This is one reason the law's strictness was subjectto mitigation.In practice,thejudges routinelypermitted,and
seem even to have encouraged, compromiseand privatesettlementof usury
cases. Far fromgivingevidence ofjudicial effortsto impose a strictdefinition
of usury on the laity,the court records repeatedlyshow thejudges allowing
the partiesto settletheirown quarrels. Notationssuch as Pax est67 or dismissals
subspeconcordie68
are frequentin the act books. The courtrecord simplystates
that the parties had reached an agreement.
This characteristicof usurycases is not unusual; it occurredthroughoutthe
litigationheard in the Englishchurchcourts.69However,itdoes suggesta way
in whichthe rules about usurymighthave been temperedin practice,and one
possible explanation forthe restrictednature of the prosecutionundertaken.
The judges permittedlitigantsto settlethe cases themselves,or to do so with
the help of neighborswho had taken an interestin the restorationof concord
between them. There was littlethat was inquisitorialabout instancejurisdiction over usury. It leftroom for the partiesto set aside some of the harsher
canonical rules.
In ex officiocases, the possibilitythat procedural and attitudinalfactors
65
Ex officioc. Hamdenum, EcclesiasticalSuit Roll 92: MatthewFraunceytestified,"quod alio
modo non fecitquam communiterefficiturin parochia de Aldenton vendendo boves et oves."
66 Ibid.,John Bere testified
thatno usuryintervened,". . . hoc adiiciendo quod minusaccepitab
isto testeut dicit quam archiepiscopus accepit a suis debitoribus."
67 E.g., Ex officioc. ap Goth, Hereford Act Book 0/5, p. 16 (1454): "Postea vero pars rea
comparet et absoluta est quia dicitquod pax est."
68 E.g., Barbowe c. Fauconer, diocese of Chester, ConsistoryCourt Act Book (Cheshire Archives,Chester) EDC 1/6,'fol.9v (1533): "Stet sub spe concordie."
69 See R. H. Helmholz, MarriageLitigation
in MedievalEngland (Cambridge, Eng., 1974), pp.
135-38.
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shaped usuryjurisdiction is likewiseevident. Both in the inceptionand the
terminationof these prosecutions,the communityplayed a role as important
as that of the judges. First,most ex officio
cases came before the courts as a
resultof local initiation.Presentmentby the parish churchwardensor other
appointed "questmen" normally brought suspected usurers before the
courts,70ratherthan an officiallysponsored investigation.Doubtless there is
somethingto the common allegationthatthe churchcourtspermittedabusive
summonersto ferretout offensesof the laity.But thatwas the exception,an
abuse of canonical procedure. Normally,ex officio
cases arose because there
was local presentmentof the offenseby representativesof the parish church.
These representatives,or "questmen,"were laymendrawn fromthe community.They were appointed to carryout local ecclesiasticalduties and to
serve (on a smaller scale) the same functiona grand jury served in secular
criminalpractice.They were specificallyassigned to reportmattersthatwere
amiss in theirparish,includingthe existenceof public usurers.It maybe that
some of the prosecutions were brought to the attentionof the courts by
disgruntleddebtors,7'but presentmentby these laymenwas the chiefsource
of ex officio
prosecutions.The church lacked a functioningand inquisitorial
bureaucracyready to search out cases of usury.Much depended on local and
private initiative,and to this extent the strictlaw of usury was subject to
mitigationby the mechanismof failureto presentanyone except the creditor
who took immoderate usury. Insofar as the men and women of any parish
found only gross usury offensive,theywere free to translatethat sentiment
into action by presentingonly immoderateusurers.
Mitigationcould also have occurred at the proof stage. Compurgation,the
method of proof used in ex officio
cases, depended on the conscienceof both
the defendant and his compurgators.The defendant'soath required him to
swear thathe had not committedthe crimeof usury.The oath of the compurgatorsasked them to swear thattheybelieved the person accused had sworn
truly.72Neitherwas asked to swear to a simple question of fact:Did you lend
ten marks and receive back twelve?It was a more complicated inquiry.Because the usurious character of many transactionsactually depended on
whetherthe transactionhad been made in fraud of the usurylaws,intentwas
a relevantfactor.Compurgation was thereforenot an inappropriatemethod
of fact-finding.It tested whether or not there had been fraud. It also left
room forsome moderationof the law's definitionof whatconstitutedpunishable usury.73Much depended on the conscience and understandingof the
70 E.g., Ex officioc. Cressy,archdeaconryof St. Alban's (HertfordshireRecord Office,Hertford) ASA 7, fol. 6 (1515): "Testes sinodales et inquisitoresjurati in eadem parochia dicunt et
presentant...."
71 It is possible to suspect thiswhere the debtor also appeared in court: e.g., Ex officioc. Rolf,
CanterburyAct Book X.8.3, fol. 49v (1464); Rolf was accused of committingusuryin a loan to
Richard Aleyn,who is recorded as appearing personallyin court.
72
X 5.19.5, 13.
73 See thejudicious remarksin Ralph
Houlbrooke, ChurchCourtsand thePeopleduringtheEnglish
Reformation
1520-1570 (Oxford, 1979), pp. 45-46.
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parties involved. This may help to explain why the English church courts
undertook such restrictedenforcementof the law of usury. Procedure influencedsubstance.
On the other hand, it would be mistakento suppose that the procedure
outlined here adequately explains the failure of the English church courts
fullyto implementthe canon law of usury.Nothingin the recordsprovesthat
thejudges abdicated controlof litigationto thejudgment of the community.
It would be strangeif theyhad. Nor is there much positiveevidence (except
the result) for supposing that medieval Englishmen considered the taking
only of immoderaterates of usury as wrongful.In fact,we can only guess at
the attitudes of the judges and the laymen involved in litigation.We are
dealing with reasonable conclusion, not proof. With this caveat, however,it
remainsclear thatthe procedure used in the courtsleftroom formitigationof
the law. The possibilityis there.
FATE

OF ECCLESIASTICAL

JURISDICTION

The Reformationdid not bringthe demise of the Englishchurch'sjurisdiction over usury. In fact,the firstEnglish canonical treatmentof the subject
was writtenin 1569 and published in 1572.74 It statesthe traditionallaw on
the subject, citingthe medieval canonists in profusion.75The temporal law
also permittedthe continuationof the church'sjurisdiction.Both the statute
of 1545 and the more importantenactmentof 1571 whichcreateda commonlaw offenseof usurycontained "savingsclauses" to preservethe rightsof the
ecclesiasticalcourts.76Parliamentdid not intendto oust the church'sjurisdiction,but to add secular jurisdictionto it.
The churchcourtsin facttook advantage of those "savingclauses." Records
from after 1571 continued to contain both ex officioprosecutionsbrought
against usurers and instance causes brought by debtors. They were little
changed in formfromthose brought prior to the Reformation.77The numbers were reduced, as mightbe expected, but the old formswere maintained
by the Elizabethan church courts.
The most revolutionaryfeature of the Tudor legislation,historianshave
alwaysassumed, was its distinctionbetween rates of interestin excess of 10%
per annum and those below. Althoughthe latterwas not made legal, the law's
Thomas Wilson,A Discourseupon Usury,ed. R. H. Tawney (London, 1925).
Wilson citesPanormitanus(p. 318), Hostiensis(p. 328), Guido de Baysio (Archidiaconus)(p.
290), FranciscusZabarella (Cardinalis) (p. 329), Joannes Andreae (p. 329), Joannes de Imola (p.
329), Petrus de Ancharano (p. 329), and WillelmusDurantis (p. 329).
76 37 Hen. VIII, c. 9, repealed by 5-6 Edw. VI, c. 20, and 13 Eliz. c. 8, made perpetual by 39
Eliz. c. 18. The allowable rate was reduced to 8% by 21 Jac. I, c. 17.
77 Ecclesiasticalrecords after 1571 have been examined less fullythan those for the earlier
period; thereis a real need for more workhere. However, the recordsso farexplored do reveal
the existenceof usurycases: Kyrwoodec. Jauncye,Hereford Act Book I/lI s.d. 23 Feb. 1576; Ex
officioc. Turner, CanterburyAct Book Y.3.16, fol. 290v (1579); Ex officioc. Somefeld,Lichfield
Act Book B/C/3/1,
s.d. 19 May 1591. See also the valuable discussionin RichardL. Greaves,Society
and Religionin ElizabethanEngland (Minneapolis, 1981), pp. 596-611.
74
75
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full force was directlyagainst only the former.Taking interestat less than
10% was not punishable except by forfeitureof the interest,and it soon
became apparent that in practice this would be interpretedto allow rates
below that figure.This development normallyhas been seen as an express
rejectionof the medieval canon law on the subject,in favorof a more "Calvinist" doctrinethat restrictedillegal usury to the takingof high rates of interest.78In one sense, itwas exactlythat.The Elizabethanstatutedid setaside the
law of the church thatdefined usuryas the takingof any rate of interest,no
matterhow small. It did adopt a position somethinglike that advocated by
John Calvin.
However, in a more immediateand probablyalso more accurate sense, the
new legislationbuiltupon what had been long-timefactin Englishlegal practice. The distinctionbetween "petitusury" and "grand usury"was not radicallynew. Evidence fromthe medievalrecordsshowsthatthe distinctioncame
close to practicethatthe Englishchurchcourtshad long made familiar.In this
way the canon law not only provided much of the legal substancebehind the
new secular legislationand the common law cases thatbuiltupon it; the canon
law as enforcedin the medieval churchcourtsalso provided a practicalprecedent for the new definitionof what rates of interestwere usurious enough to
call for the full sanctionsof the law.
UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO

78 See WilliamHoldsworth,History
ofEnglishLaw, 8:109; PeterRamsey,TudorEconomicProblems
(London, 1965), pp. 152-53; C. G. A. Clay,EconomicExpansionand Social Change:England15001700 (Cambridge, Eng., 1984), 1:150-51; 2:232-33.
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